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萬佛城之「妙覺寶殿」，歷經多年

之努力奔走，終於撥雲見日，獲瑜伽鎮郡

政府之核准，正在進行建築設計；消息傳

來，散居各地之上人海內外弟子，莫不感

到歡欣與鼓舞，上人畢生之宏願之一「籌

建世界性之正法道場，團結各宗教派，謀

求世界和平。」於四眾弟子之同心協力

下，終於踏出最艱辛之第一步，其遠景光

明可期。

上人一生以「弘法、教育及譯經」

為三大志業，故於四十多年前遠渡重洋

，胼手胝足，篳路藍縷，至佛法化外之地

「西方國家」弘法度眾；1976年於北

加州瑜伽鎮（Ukiah）購地四百八十八英

畝，並有八十棟西式建築物，錯落其間

，以為道場之用，將其命名為「萬佛聖

城」；道場前山設有「育良小學」、「

培德中學」乃至「法界大學」，以作育英

才，弘法利生。數十年來人口不斷移入，

原有建築物已不敷使用，急待更新

；而「萬佛寶殿」面積不大，容納有限

，故而「妙覺寶殿」之興建計劃，應運而

生。

其實早在十餘年前 上人尚住世時，「

妙覺寶殿」之興建計劃即已著手進行，係

於萬佛城後山十四英畝之妙覺山，興建可

容納數千人、涵蓋「宗教」及「教育」等

多功能之建築，以傳承佛教固有精神及促

進世界和平。上人嘗謂：「萬佛聖城在天

 籌建萬佛聖城妙覺寶殿---                                 

陳毓襄鋼琴演奏會義演緣起 

After many years of  diligent effort, sunlight is finally emerging from the 
clouds for the City of  Ten Thousand Buddhas in regard to the realization of  
the International Institute for Philosophy and Ethics (IIPE). Local govern-
ment has approved the IIPE construction project, and architectural design is 
underway. Whether local or overseas, disciples of  Venerable Master Hsuan 
Hua have been delighted to hear this news. One of  the vows that Venerable 
Master Hua made during his life was to establish an international center of  
Proper Dharma to convening all religions for the purpose of  promoting world 
peace. Through the collective efforts of  the fourfold disciples (monastic and 
lay), the first laborious step has been achieved. The future is bright indeed. 

Throughout his lifetime, Venerable Master Hua took on three great mis-
sions of  propagating the Dharma, promoting education, and translating the 
sutras. He traveled from overseas more than forty years ago.  With his bare 
hands he painstakingly prepared the way, bringing the Buddhadharma to the 
West, teaching and transforming living beings. In 1976, he bought a property 
near the city of  Ukiah. It encompasses 488 acres of  land with 80 buildings of  
Western architectural design scattered within. He designated this property a 
place of spiritual practice and named it the ‘City of Ten Thousand Buddhas.’  On 
its grounds, to encourage the development of  outstanding talent in propagating 
the Dharma and benefiting living beings, he established Instilling Goodness 
Elementary School, Developing Virtue Secondary School and Dharma Realm 
Buddhist University. Throughout the ensuing decades, people have continu-
ously joined the growing community of  the City of  Ten Thousand Buddhas. 
Original structures that were non-functional were renovated for use. The Hall 
of  Ten Thousand Buddhas has a limited capacity, which is one reason for 
building the International Institute for Philosophy and Ethics. 

Actually, the plan to build the institute was conceived more than ten years 
ago, when Venerable Master Hua was still alive. The chosen site, located 
on the eastern part of  the City of  Ten Thousand Buddhas near Wonderful 
Enlightenment Mountain, comprises 14 acres and will be able to accomo-
date thousands of  people. It will fulfill the multiple functions of  religion 
and education, passing on the unwavering spirit of  Buddhism and fostering 
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world peace. Venerable Master Hua said, “The City of  Ten Thousand Buddhas 
has an image in heaven and has taken form on earth.” This means that the City 
of  Ten Thousand Buddhas has long since been complete in heaven, whereas 
the completion of  the City of  Ten Thousand Buddhas here in this Saha world 
awaits the effort of  living beings working together.  Therefore, let us all roll up 
our sleeves and wholeheartedly extend our support in every possible way to bring 
this important project to an early completion.

Pianist Gwhyneth Chen is a lay disciple of  Venerable Master hua. she has 
studied piano since childhood and has developed her talent to its fullest potential, 
surpassing her peers. In 1993, at the age of  twenty-three, she was the youngest 
contestant in the Pogorelich Piano Competition held in Los Angeles. Her music 
amazed the audience. she won first place and became a world-famous pianist, 
accepting invitations to piano concerts all over the world. In 1995, on her way 
home to Taiwan to give a benefit concert for the construction of  a Buddhist 
temple, she stopped by Los Angeles and went to pay her respects to Venerable 
Master hua. The Master asked, “Why don’t you do a benefit concert for the 
International Institute for Philosophy and ethics?” Gwhyneth readily agreed 
and promised the Master to do so. Eight years have passed, and the Master has 
already manifested stillness. nevertheless, Gwhyneth’s gratitude towards the 
Master stands firm. never a day passes that she does not remember her promise. 
now, the conditions have matured. The permit for the International Institute of  
Philosophy and ethics has been granted. Finally, the time has come for Gwhyneth 
to fulfill her vow.

To assist Gwhyneth in fulfilling her promise, many lay disciples in los Angeles 
have volunteered to take on the responsibility of  making it happen. In preparing 
for this concert, tasks are divided among volunteers. Furthermore, to demon-
strate the special meaning behind this concert, Gold Wheel Monastery Choir will 
participate in this auspicious event by singing two songs as prelude to the main 
concert. These two songs (The Dharma Realm Praise and Turning the Dharma 
Wheel) were written by Venerable Master Hua. The concert is scheduled to take 
place on Sunday, May 18, 2003, at the City of  the Dharma Realm in Sacramento. 
Venerable Master Hua gave instruction that this monastery should serve as an 
educational and cultural center to gather in living beings in the West. now we 
can say that what we are doing truly matches our Master’s instructions. Indeed, 
this is the coming together of  many causes and conditions.

Dharma Realm Buddhist Association has twenty-seven branch temples 
distributed among the five continents. The disciples of  Venerable Master hua 
number in the tens of  thousands. With such auspicious causes and conditions, 
let us all render our full support. With united effort, we will reach our common 
goal. Let us do our best to ensure that all the tickets to the concert are sold out.  
If  you can attend this wonderful event and savor the sounds of  heavenly music, 
you will be experiencing one of  the great delights of  the Saha world.  Moreover, 
the ability to contribute to the building of  an institute such as this is a precious 
opportunity that is difficult to come by in thousands of  years. everybody is highly 

成形，在地成象。」。意即天上之妙覺

寶殿早已興建完成，而娑婆世界之妙覺

寶殿則有待眾生努力

，並以此勉勵大眾，務必全力以赴，及

早完成。

上人皈依弟子，女鋼琴家陳毓襄居

士，幼習鋼琴，天才洋溢，冠絕群倫。

1993年，時年僅23歲，於洛杉

磯參加「波哥瑞利奇鋼琴大賽」，一鳴

驚人，以參賽者中最年輕之姿，榮獲首

獎，自此成為最傑出之世界女鋼琴家，

巡迴世界各地演奏。1995年，欲返台為

某寺廟義演，籌募建寺基金

，於途經洛杉磯時，由居士陪同至

West Covina拜見 上人，上人告之曰：「

何不為萬佛城之妙覺寶殿義演？」

，陳居士欣然答應，因而與上人有「

鋼琴義演」之約。如今事隔八年，上

人早已示寂，而陳居士「感念師恩」之

心，卻不曾一日或忘；今因緣成熟

，妙覺寶殿已獲批准，興建在即，而陳

居士義演之約，終得以實現。

吾等洛杉磯之居士多人，為協助

陳毓襄居士圓滿此一因緣，自願擔任發

起眾，以籌辦鋼琴義演會，各人幕前幕

後，分工合作，以竟其功；同時為彰顯

此次義演之特殊意義，金輪寺合唱團更

配合演出，演唱上人之兩首佛曲《法界

頌》及《轉法輪》，以做為演奏會之序

曲，共同為此義演奉獻心力。目前演奏

會時間已定於2003年
5月18日星期日，演奏場地則擇定Sacra-
mento法界聖寺之大雄寶殿，以

遵循上人早年指示，該道場可作為「

教育文化中心」之用，以接引西方國

家眾生，可謂名至而實歸，因緣俱足

矣！

「法界總會」各分支道場達二十七

處，遍佈全球五大洲，上人皈依弟子何

止千萬？值此殊勝因緣，期待大眾共襄
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盛舉，眾志成城，協助將此義演之門票銷售完

成。若有機緣親臨盛會，聆此「天籟之音

」，固娑婆世界之一大樂事；然「布施建寺

」之舉，彌足珍貴可取，千載難逢，企盼各界

競相參與，及早完成 上人之遺願，令「

正法永住，以利群生」，則庶幾可以報師恩於

萬一，願以此與大眾共勉之！

encouraged to participate enthusiastically in the great task of  fulfilling the 
vow handed down by Venerable Master Hua—Let the Proper Dharma 
forever dwell on earth for the benefit of  all living beings. That way we 
can repay a tiny fraction of  the kindness of  our Master. Let us all mutu-
ally urge each other onward! 

（上接第35頁）

結果，大四她就「出嫁」了。法師說，

光陰一走就可能錯過了。這個故事使親玲認真

思考修行的事，也促成她日後出家的因緣

。

這次，我到美國，是先到法界聖城，然

後再到萬佛聖城。萬佛聖城是一個清淨莊嚴的

道場，我到了聖城，除了早晚課、拜懺、聽經

等各項功課外，也幫忙道場的工作，從早到晚

少有空閒能休息，但是除了第一天因為時差的

關係，晚上聽經曾打瞌睡外，接著的幾天日子

裡，功課、工作再忙，一點也不覺得累，而且

身心都覺得很充實，可說是法喜充滿，不像在

臺灣上班時，會想睡午覺，會想休息，我想親

近道場，其不可思議的力量就在其中吧！

(Continued from page 35)
In the end, in her senior year, she left the “spinster” life and got married. 
The Dharma Master added, “Once time passes, the opportunity could 
be lost.”  This story inspired Chin Ling to take cultivation seriously and 
motivated her to leave home.   

This time, on my trip to America, I went first to the City of  the 
Dharma Realm before going to CTTB. CTTB is a pure and adorned 
Way-place. Besides morning and evening recitations, bowing repentance, 
listening to sutras and various other activities, I also helped in other 
Buddhist work. From morning till night, there is little free time to rest. 
Apart from the first evening when I fell asleep while listening to sutra 
lecture, I didn’t feel tired at all. My whole being felt very fulfilled and full 
of  Dharma bliss. This is quite different from working in Taiwan where 
I always yearn for afternoon naps and rests. I think drawing near a Way-
place, one experiences an incredible energy! 

VBS#393 第28頁「我的菩提路」內文中文第四段第二行—就說：「好啊！供僧的力量真的很大，今天不是盂蘭盆，我不是叫

你們來供養或是化緣。」

因作業的錯誤，引號誤置，應該改為—就說：「好啊！」供僧的力量真的很大，今天不是盂蘭盆，我不是叫你們來供養或是

化緣。後三句話是當時親正（近果）師在午齋講法時對著大眾所說的，而不是那位法師說的。

In Vajra Bodhi Sea issue #393, page 28 “My Path to Bodhi,” a closing quotation mark in the fourth paragraph of  the Chinese text was misplaced.

更正啟事/ Correction


